MEMORANDUM

TO:       Idaho Department of Fish and Game
         Idaho Department of Environmental Quality
         Idaho Department of Water Resources
         Idaho Department of Transportation
         Idaho Department of Agriculture
         US Army Corps of Engineers-CDA
         Bonner County Parks and Waterways
         Bonner County Building, Planning and Zoning
         Panhandle Health District 1-Bonner County
         Idaho Conservation League
         Selkirk Conservation Alliance

FROM:     Ryan Zandhuisen Land Resource Specialist, Navigable Waters

DATE:     November 9, 2021

SUBJECT:  NOTICE OF APPLICATION L97S1210 – Bonner County Parks and Waterways

Enclosed is an application requesting permission to Maintain existing structures and adjacent soil erosion protection materials.

Please submit your comments, recommendations or objections to IDL by December 13, 2021, regarding the likely effect of the proposed encroachment upon adjacent property, lake, and streambed value factors of navigation, fish and wildlife habitat, aquatic life, recreation, aesthetic beauty, or water quality. If you have concerns or are opposed to the project as proposed, please list your specific reasons for concern or opposition and any facts or documentation to support your position.

You should recommend alternate plans if they are economically feasible to accomplish the purpose of the proposed encroachment. You should also recommend any mitigation measures or special restrictions/provisions you would like included as part of the permit if one is issued.

If you do not submit a comment, IDL will assume you have no objections to the application. If you have questions concerning the application, we suggest you contact the applicant. If the applicant cannot answer your questions, please contact us.

Enclosures